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N. S- Weetem Baptlat Aeeoclatlon. Long and Potter, el. <U. Action of lr«*- Middleton Note». RevBJÀ<Â!Gordon, o^lUton, Yarmouth

The H^
rSS sESÈriSî sss-sawA-vs S&w suroTSt^
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. ■* RridflAtown since it ws6 organi*- trespass to person. Judgment for pltff. labor thrown in. By all means, young 

® .1 ® . limit in 1861 The without cum». Owen for pltff. Mill! A men, sell the old homes lead, end go
•d u a aeparate bodT » 1851. rhe d tr.de, there’, million. In it, if you
Annapoh. and Upper Granrille Vhurcn ________ ,____,------  ean oah get them out. Owing to tbi.
"‘‘^^Ll^XpûJt^h^jn Local and Other Matter. ‘$uufmX*

-Th'. Fe7,r:irortirmtûngo;nXin: 5^-js ££

Hrît pMt'or Tbepre.ent p»tor, Rev. &y, on ih, ground, of Dr. Coleman, and dollar, pe. .ore for a piece of land 

W. H. Warren, b», occupied the field -The ranker worm ha. again made It. , ,he Niotaux Railway,
for about.even year., being the aemor ,ppearance In ihe Clarence district, The ^P®* * erer, pro.pect of the
Baptiat pa.tor in Annapoh. county, orchard ol Mr Geo. Nelly, Brooklyn, ha. there ‘y;/ pu.hed. In
whilst but three other mini.te,. in the been completely; .tripped, work being bee„

. . « » . in Association have occupied their present —Mr. S. 8. Buggies, collector of eus JJ®'• * . * wjnler wbioh n\\\
waa that which had been inierle i a(orâtM for , longer perioc. tom. at thi. port, I. now paying the fishing done P “ , faad lh# plel4Ure 0f
in the Senate on motion of MoMillao, P appropriate devoticnal exer bounty, to the fisherman; that are within apeak for “«el. P fa,ff
which authoriae. tbepurob.se or .ale e„"1" thPPopening aeaaion mSatur hi. dlrtric. “J ‘ . «, h S .1 C»
under the -Act, by legmlly 9u*''fied jday morning, theoffioera of tt a Assoola _Col. W. E.Starratt. Paradi.e, canght. ®°* ', * to twenty-two men have 
phyaiciana, chemists or '* non ware choaen a. follow. : -Rev. W. 6oe „|mon, weighing 13 pound., on * at-adilv at work with dynamite
(1) the official preparation, of the au : Rev. A. , Powell, M(mda, night la.t. ?!5 „«wd.r The rook i. ill the way
thoriaedpharmaoopoe.aa when form i r«t, U. C. Burge.a.Cler a ; Meiar. _Th, work on the now department fromPfour t0" over twenty feet deep,
cmal purpo.ee only ; (2) Phy Solomon Chute and Benj. M 1er, trea. belng H(lded i0 the Bridgetown public broken up and it ia carried on
preaoription. containing^ .pintuou. ^ The ,ette,. from lb, churcbe. ,c|10„l is progressing stesdily. dnmn «rU on .nd from the track to
liquors m quantities o were read by Prof. Coldwell. Br. l.H. _Herrlng are reported very .carce .long formPerob«nkmenta beyond. The alone
eight ounoee at any one i ( ) J Rand and Rev. A. Cohoon. .'®‘ the Bay Shore. A achooner from Dorche.- . ” for the iron bridge over the An
patent medicine, unie., known to l tera «bowed that about 550 addition. recently put into Port Lome to endeav- P g°® ,re nearly completed,
Vendor to be capable of being u-edM^a lo lhe ohurohe. by baptism “d been or to „eure 00 bbla. for bait but wa. no- “PJ™ ^7 gr,nit. being on the
beverage, the sale ol made during the year ; tba t-,275.00 „ble to do »o. ' ground to flni.b. They have also com -
tion of the Aot, »t»d (*>• had been contributed for Convention _Tbe congrtgatlon ot St. James’ church *[°“ed , „ry nne deep7 water wharf at
gne, Bay Rum or otbe „Pe8 purposes, and that loyalty todenom - eill worshlp in Victoria Hall on Sunday |Punenburg,T The work of con.true lion
fumery, lotion., extracts, varn he , n,tioD,i doctrine., pr.otioe. and enter. n1llg ne,tat 7.30 o’clock. Lould not be In better hand.-the

“HtH-t 'srs±xtzJ
am And ment principally on Î? Havev Mr. C. and for «he benefit of the Annapolis Braes has shown • tenacity of purpose that

‘b® e~hunJ tb^clLrd8.' Temperance Aot th™*0 Sto/plta, on Dominio^y!"1 The’^nd " Thlfsm"."!'//^''! Formol G. C. Miller,

did “Ot prohib.l^uob .aU^ Tbe argUt °“d occurred among the minister, and T^^hâve'rïu^M ^a'î^èirV^L’h^T.^^theX”'.
mentforitw.aob'eflytotheelle er prominent laymen of Ji1® f;’s.°nra«r day- See advertisement for particular.. Bre alway. on deck and judging from
:rrh:^MrcèVur.^rt^:FtFH£rrbyRev'1“Wa,,ac^e-"

E£ErhJ=wit^:.h^00“TV.tr^hr^ oJ,bnv:

* record and make an annual return of ,n this Question was clearly defined, the new Epievopal Church In this town where he will remain for two weeks.
Æ W-mI™ to be con, of much pewT w're given Ucn awarded to M...r. KTh0i. requiring hi. prof..,lon.l aervi-
trary to the intention of the’ a»«jd by Rev. C. Goodjpeed, Rev. J. A. Gor- Co., «.( |( ^ w,|, bo finished ««• Wl|l plea.e take notice. 21.
myjssaufrs ssj&r-s.'KSs . --,w—■"»-1 --

amendments, procuring his wtifacate reeo|ulion vigorously condemning the News — Scbr. A. M. Holt, Ilewere House, sent us some very nice
to wll from aome other pbygician. rhe Domimon Senate lor their proposed fVom rio„un on Saturday. lone, on Monday last. They are unu.-
mover then agreed to withdraw hie mo amendment to the boott Aot. Sclir' ivica, Longmire, old. for St. John.lually early tbi* year.
pbÿiio“«dnîntolkMP “r“ ord of thoae to be^.^Brldgetow"^ and* other piece. 0ns'.b‘rb May The. W. Hankln«)n, ar. U_T^“7n°!l1 ^*«.«^«0™ "iy’ 
whem they granted ^ ^ "" V““°U‘h’ I xSI fr^ -In t'hiî week.

morning,end W. C. Wier, Lio., in the _Mr Morrison Wade, of Bellei.le, .ends I — A poet office bee been opened in 
Rev. L. B. Gate, end Rev. u6 |roal the garden of Mr. Reuben Doilgo, Brooklyn, at Mr. Clerk Neily’».

of same place, an apple blossom plucked — Mr. S. Legg, watchmaker, has re 
from a King of Tompkins tree that is as mov#d lo Murdoch’s block, where be has 
^de.h.t,b.TenrwïriU»k.d more comfortable and convenient pre- 

' I like a .mall roao than anything elee. We Œ1,“'
bave never aven any apple bloom, tuet — Barnard Cainek, Esq., of Grenville 
would begin to approach It. »1ae. Ferry, loll a case of mathematical in-

Hou.i Bdbmed.—The MapU Leaf, of Utrumenta on Friday, 19lh mat., lo the 
Albert, Albert Co., N. B., »aya : Elia, vioinity of thi. town. The finder will 
Langley, of Petitcodiac, unfortunately bad be suitably rewarded by leaving either 
hi. bouse burned down last Friday. It .t tbi.office or at hi. residence. li.
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and the
OT.THE

— Mr. Wm. Hedley, manager of Dun, 
Wiman * Co', meroantile agency in 
Halifax died on Saturday morning 
last. Sew Goods in

MIFICEBT ASSORTMENT !
The order for the concurrence in the 

emendmenla made by the Senate of 
tbia Dominion, in the Scott Aot oame 

on the 1Psesox.t.. —We bed a call on Mon- 
of the firm 

Sons, Job

up for debate in the Commons 
18th inat. The tint amendment waa 
that to the 5ib lection, which provide, 
tbat duly licensed medical practition
er, be allowed to dispense elooholic 

for medicinal purpose» only.

day from Mr. F. C. Bowes, 
of Meurs. J. C. Bowes * 
Printers, Halifax.

Aone

New Advertisements.
liquor.
After a spirited debate the amendment 
was oarried by a vote of 84 to 75.

The next amendment brought up
Outhit, Eaton & Co

desire to call the

A TTEITTIOF
—or THI—

Small Fruit Growers
to the fact, th.t they .re prep, 
all CONSIGNMENTS entruited 
QUICK and SATISFACTORY MANNER.
We have a large ttade in
Strawberries, Raspberries, 

Currants, Coosberries; 
Cherries, Plums,

Etc», Etc»,
and fe.l assured we can do as 
CONSIGNORS a. any home in the city.
•r We solicit your patronage and guar

antee a. good result, a. possible.
OUTHIT, BATON A CO,

Produ.e Commission Merchant., lift and 118 
Barrington St., Halifax, N» S.

June 21 at, ’85.

TO THE PEOPLE OF ANNAPOLIS COUNTY :•••
I take much pleasure in again calling your attention to my large and complete Stock of 

Goods in all departments for the . ., ~
ared to handle 

to them in a

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE OF 1885.
Mv sales have increased very largely, so much so in fact, as to encourage me to import the 
splendid and thoroughly assorted Stock, to which I now with unbounded confidence in my 
bility to meet your requirements, invite your inspection.

well for our

a
DZE1FA.ZE^T1VLE!3STT :LADIES’ 4

RES GOODS!5itl6.

Caution !
A LL penoni are cautioned .g.init nego- A tinting . note given by me f°r ninety 

dollar, to Jmeph D.nni.on, M. D., »b0“t 
of May, *■ I have received no velue for seme, 
and will resist payment.

In this department, my lady customers are aware that I have always in the past made it 
one of my chief objects to import such goods as will meet with their approval. I spare no ^ 
nains in securing a thorough assortment, and this year my stock is larger and more com
plete than ever, as the requirements of my rapidly increasing trade have mtule it necessary 
to thus increase my importations. Special attention is called to my display ot CASHMERES.

I would also solicit attention to the following :—

ISAAC LANTZ. 
Centreville, June 10th, *85. 6HG.___ _

Hay Makers Attention
,criber. Alao repair, to machine, promptly 
executed.

Bridgetown. June 22nd, '85.
Redingote Cloths, German Mantelling,

Ottoman and Melton Cloths,
TNT A YABIBTY OF1 Q,TTALTTIES -AJ5TZD PRICES,

Mrs. Russell, of the E. C. YOUNG.
4it,lS

1

IMPOLIS ROYIL, N. S.lions, and to make an 
of such name* and the quantity pre
scribed. Thi. amendment wa. adopt
ed. In regard to the wjne and beer 
olau.e we partially copy fro* the Mon 
treal Witruu its report id reference 
thereto : — /

IN PRINTS !evening.
j, Clark preached at Centerville, and 
Rev. J. M. Parker, at Waceville. The 
Presbyterian pulpit of 
supplied by Rev. C. Gociepeed, and

stsssTBisSas; :;r arc
be proposed wa. Ih.t Introduoèd by the tween nine and ten o cloc t.tbehealth- 
Senate, to permit lhe dealin/ln ale., por- |ul influence of which was felt by all 
1er lager beer, cider and light wine, con- wbo attended.
lalning not more than 13 bercent of alco- The Association Sermon vaa preached 
hol in Scott Act counties. ] Mr. Jamieson on Monday morning by Rev. J. I. 
moved that thi. nmentimebt be disagreed peWolfe. He ehoie hi. text in He- 
from, I «cause it is a violation of the fond- brewe6. H-12, and with much earnest- 
ameutai principle, of the Act which were nei, .nd power proceeded to .how 
adopted, prohibiting the role of all intox- tberefrom the obligation, resting 
icatiog liquor, for beverage purposes, and Q (|| religioui worker, to labor with 
becauae the Act has already been adopted incre,eed diligence and assurance. It
in good faith by the elector, o. sixty-one waa a tjme|y and able sermon and by
countie. andcities of tlie Dominion be- voleoflhe A..ociation, it will appeal _A few neighbor, and friend. a..em- 
lieving that under the expm« provition. jn tfae M „ and ViMor. The bled at the re.ldence of Mr. Geo. Nelly, w“
of the law il would continue in force jn^ Ciroutar LeUer reaU by Rev. J. T. Brooklyn, one evening leal week, with the day.

Eaton,hie subject being" Conai.lenoy.” benevolent object of aidng .n old and ro
of it wa. an excellent production and apected lady named Mre. Carty, whose cir-1 

unanimously adopted as the letter cuinstance, in life have become reduced.
. of the Association to the churches com. The evening was pleasantly passed with 

posing the body. mu.ic, etc., and at the conclusion » «mal
In tbe afternoon the report on De- present in money was presented to the old J

nomin.tional Literature wa. presented lady wbo received it with many thanks. ’_______________________
by Rev. J. B. Woodland. An interval- ban—A sorrowful event happened at I T7-rri -IvT/"k'T'TfTFT,
ing discussion followed in which Rev. Granville Ferry on Sunday night last. ^ K. ri J >1 KJ J-
P. R. Foster, Rev P. F. Murray, Mr. The wile of David Mills, E»q., just a. she -r ______
fîeo A M Donald. Secretary of the wa. about retiring to vest, ruptured a __ , s I . IsssSHOiTXsi CAMp MEETING is coming right along
rÆ-sr.iï SSsH

Tbe r-P°r‘d0d"rejE^07'e0rne :h°:'kenew'het ànd ih^w^t'comlnii; CLOTHED AND IN YOUR RIGHT MIND.

sft c^wetsr?* htsjs & tbe ^

Welton.
A missionary meeting was held on 

Monday evening, at which Rev. Geo. Moore, from Fredericton,
Churchill and Rev. S. Sanford, returned a fit on Saturday la«t,as he was about lode 
missionaries, delivered addresses ol ecend the sUircaae in the Amencan House 

Five young people Annapolis, and fell to tbe bottom. When 
appeared oo the pl.llorm in Telugu picked up he *nd “
oostumes, whilst the missionaries and £7^  ̂HXgemd t.i, "be*™o, I

represented by Rev. A. Cohoon and ^ ^ Jobn ,u llme lo Uke Mon- LATEST THING IN COLORS.
Rev. lea. Wallace, who with much da_., bo», but we have not heard whether _M M A
earnestness spoke in reference to the th'v were ab|„ to do so or not. The poor| A , unDBIKAN. Merchant Tailor, MIDDLETOM, PI. »■
condition and claims of the small and „uai,g |c;|0w who was so suddenly called I ** ’ ------------------- n
yaatorless churches ot tbe Maritime ovcr to tbe gK.t majority was in ill 
Provinces. health and had gone to Annapolis to re-

Od Tuesday morning routine busi. cruit

of the Free Baptist denomination, was — The weather for the last '°r‘"'jU“ 
cordially received by the Aaao- has been character,hh! by beautiful 
oiat.on, and a resolution reoipro- day. and mgbla, the hhly dr.wb.ck 
eatinw the greetings of the body being tbe prevalence of almost con
rnnresented bv him was unanimously tinuoue high winds. Refreshing showers nnHRSSED to the undersigned at Annapolis Royal, will be received until Saturday ZZ! Tbe repo” on Denomination7 fell on Monday night la.,, but fear, of a 1885, fur^raun, deairing m pumb.s, an, of th.
al Literature wa. then taken up fur drought are beginning to be entertum- Und, hireinmrier d.«ribed. All the estate, right, titla, interest, olaim, property a
tinal action, and after a b:ief address ed. Tbe country ie looking «imply mag- toa„d 0(
bv Rev W H Warren highly compli- niheent. Touriata in aearob of beautiful ____ t _ — tn flA.kllfmenting the efficient Secretary of ?he scenery,and a healthful and invigorating Arthur W. Corbitt and QeOFge B. Corbitt, 
Book Room; it waa heartily passed. climate ahould vi.it the Annepoh. vel 

The afternoon session wls «pent in ley in general, and Bridgetown in par 
completing the arrangements of tbe ticular, end the time to come ia right 
Association with respect to the next now. 
annuel gathering. It was decided to 
accept the invitation kindly extended 

previous year by the Baptist 
Church u« Niotaux, and to bold tbe 
next meeting with that church. Rev 
J. A. Gordon, was chosen to preaob 
the Aseocistion sermon ; Rev. C. C.
Burgess, to be his alternate ; and Rev.
J. B. Woodland, to prepare the Circu
lar Letter.

GRAND, MAMMOTH
vBAZAARthii town was

I have as usual a fine assortment. Having sold 10,200 yards of Prints last year, it will 
give an idea of my trade in this department alone. Special attention is directed to 
tyle of American Prints, called “ ^AJSTSOOK”, in verJ delicate Shades.

a new
IN AID OF THE

s
ANNAPOLIS B. B. I

25 PCS. LADIES’ , EXCELLENT PATTERNS,
JACONET, SPOTTED, CHECKED AND STRIPED MUSLINS; BLACK GRENADINES'THECi^"«»Mamm^5i7

aar in th#
was a wry neat, commodious and well-, PI-.olt thla town, inbuilt building ...dcomparatlvelynewl M - . . P^g ^ ^ ^

could not. Th. furniture wa. saved but it to be out In u few days. ___
considerably damaged. Insurance on tbe -The drowning of young Owen in
bouse, $600. the LeHeve, wa. witneaaed by hi. ...y JULY I8t.

Mr Langley Is a son of Mr James Lang- brother and hia brother-in-law. WEDNE8DAVf 
1er ol this town. But they were powerlees to render as- T,a and Refreshments provided in

eleUnoe. Hie body was recovered end ; ,uxario'al style in the building. Sports, Games 
buried et Lunenburg last Wednea- ; and XmaMm«nti of every deaenption on tie

grounds, Th. grande,tafrair^rer held *

— We have to hand the calendar of g°°‘rGon Troin will li ran by the W. A. R. 
Dalhoueie College end Vniveraity ol R returning earns evening.
Halifax. 1 For particulars a. regard, th. t,m. of

anni lSpeciti Train,

June 22nd. li Secretary-

Rink Building, Annapolis, A Finely Assorted and Large Stock of

y. A nini JTTjOTT2<rCXUSTŒS
LACE EDGINGS,

A nice Line of KENSINGTON SHAWLS.
HAMBURG SLACES,

impaired for three years and 
only be repealed by the same authority 
which had adopted it, and the passing 
the amendment would lie a breach of faith 
on the part of Parliament with lhe elec 
tors ol these counties and cities, and fur
ther because the amendment is directly in 
opposition lo Ihe wishes of a larger portiou 
Of the electors as is manifested by the 
petitions presented to Parliament- Mr. 
Jamieson supported hie dissenting amend
ment in a forcible speech, vlaimiog for the 
Scott Act a fair trial, which the intro- 

of the beer clauses would deprive

BIBBOÎTS, TTT "V"ABIETY OF SHADES,

The Ladies Can be Sure of Findingwas
— Halifax celebrated the 136th

of its settlement on Monday BUTTONS to Match all Shades of Dress Goods. i
KID GLOVES.

duction
I have made a specialty in this Department this Spring, and therefore am carrying an 

unusually fine and large stock in
it of.

Before lhe debate had proceeded further. 
Mr Small moved an amendment lo the 

tbe beeramendment to provide tbat 
clauses would only 
ties and cities where the Scott Act shall 
be in future adopted. This ameodment 
secured the support of a few who took Ihe 
view that the will of Ihe people having 
been expressed in good faith In a number 
of Scott Act counties, it should not he in
terfered with by making tbe application 
of the beer clauses retroactive. The main 
part of the debate of tbe beer principle 
took place with this amendment before the 
chair.

Mr. Foster called upon the opponents 
of the Scott Act to give their reasons why 
its provisions should be relaxed so as to 
admit ot the sale of wine and beer but no 
one responded. Mr. Cameron (Victoria,) 
wbo spoke, declined to enter into the dis
cussion. Mr. Curran contented him
self with referring to what Archbishop 
Lynch Principal Grant and other college 
and (church dignitaries had declared in 
favor of beer and wine.

Mr. Glroard alone gave a reason for his 
support ol the Beer Amendment, which 
Was that be believed similar legislation 
had worked satisfactorily In other countries.

■ A vote wss at last reached on Mr. Small's 
amendment and it was rejected by a vote 
of eighty-six to seventy eight.

Mr. Cameron (Victoiia), proposed a Anal 
amendment to provide that a vote may be 
taken on the question of introducing tbe 
beer and wine provision in any county 
where the Scott Act has been in force fora 
year This amendment waa negatived 
without debate, and then Mr. Jamieson’s 
main amendment, that the Senate amend- 
ment inserting the beer and wine provls- 
ion be not agreed to, was carried by com
mon consent, with a division, amid the 
applause of tbe friends of the Act.

WHAT THE SENATE MAT DO.
The result will probably be that when 

Mr. Jamieson’s bill is sent hack to the 
Senate, that angnet body will decline to 
consider ilie subject again thla session and 
the bill will fall to the ground.”

2, 3, 4 AND 6 BUTTON JOSEPHINE,come in force in coun-
SO FOR THE LEAST MONEY IS ATTHE BEST PLACE TO DO

I haveFatal Accident.—A young man, named 
waa token with in all colors, to match any shade of Dress Goods—every pair may be depended upon, 

also Silk, Tafata and Lisle Gloves in a variety of Shades. Silk Hits
. _ __ c- mm w In Satin, Silk and Lace of the Moat[ 4 DXSa F MIX AbUL Fashionable Designs.

Hosiery. In Silk. Lisle, and Cotton. CORSETS in Latest Styles-

MORRISON’S the Tailor,
3VnE3DDlL.BT03Sr, 2sT. S.

WHERE YOU CAN GET
much interest.

Hi
A NOBBY NECK-TIE,

Electric Rubber REVERSIBLE Gossamers !
(The same goods for gentlemen).The Newest Thing Out. I am the first to introduce these beautiful goods into the town.

Class, Crape, Huok and Turkish Towels. ToUet Covers and Fringes. Linen Tidies. Table Damasks

zktotioze I A Large Assortment of LACE CURTAINS, from 75c. to $7.00 per set, Cur
tain Net and Lambrequins.ness was transacted.

As usual, the Ladies may depend npon finding at my store one of the largest assortments in the County of the
SEALED TZEIKTZDIEHyS

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE DESIGNS IN CRETONNES-Fringes to match

A ~NT~D WHITE COTTONS4. BALES ŒRrZETY
As I always buy my Cottons by the hale, I am prepared at all times to selkgt the lowest living profit.

30 ZPCS PARKS’ -A3STD ST. CROIX SHIRTTN<3%formerly doing busmen ondor the name, style and firm of A. W C“rp“t f So of°Nova sütoia
•“ "«Tw’ œ'hï‘gSo-Tcorr^t7Td.'.d^.Th%~rdtio
torfTottoglmt“ aid^e"Æ“g baao do.y roeord.d in' th. office of th. rogistry of da.d. 

for Annapelia :—
Grantor, Peter Bonnett ; situate in Annapolis ;

“ !oh” \ “ Livernool Road : October 11th, 1862.
" Alfred Monro,"and C. S. Col. ; situate oo Liverpool Road i *«b- 1863'

Alfred Monro ; situate on Liverpool Road ; registered Apr 1 27th, 1869.
White; •’ “ :: Oeoembsr 4th^*871.

December 4th, 1871.

Sad Affair. — A fatal accident bap. 
pened to Wm. Murray, engineer of the 
steam tug, " Eva Johnson," on tbe 
15th inst., after her arrival in Dig by 

i from Annapolis with passengers and 
mails. After the tide left tbe steamer, 
tbe engineer wishing to repair the pro 
poller, lelt as be thought, sufficient 
steam only to slightly turn it. He then 
went to the beach to repair the broken 

Rev. J C.Morae, preached »u excellent part, when in attempting to push 
sermon in the evening, and a number the propeller over the centre, 
of other ministers took part In the very ;t suddenly and quickly started,and the 
pleasant and lively eooial service which flange struck him, lacerating the abdo- 
followed. Thus closed one of the man, elc., frightfully end making sev- 
most harmonious and profitable meet- ,ral bad cuts around the head and face, 
ings of the Western Baptist Association, physician» were immediately called in 
We are compelled from wflat of space and though hopes were entertained 
to defer publishing severe! important that be would recover, he expired after 
resolutions passed by tbe Assoeis tion several hours of extreme suffering, 
with reference to temperance end 
other matters. In a subsequent issue

registered, April 9, 1847.
« February 19th, 1856. DRTP-A-K/TliÆRIISrT.

I have extended iny department* largely in thi* line, and can show upwards of 
QT bQ1 I j—I H- EIGHTY DIFFERENT PIECES Of English Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,
which comprise au elegant assortment of patterns.

ZMZZETKTS’

“ Peter Bonnett ;
“ Joseph Foster; 11 
•« Alvin Thomas to Geo. E.

George'whitman f "“‘.Troatoio Mtitland ; registered April lOth.1874

:: sarwhr-F’ ~f gçv ? EBE:: ?*vidk^rdi| <■ “-«i, - S SS.
:: JW°mMn.e. ’ " May 26th, 1877.

Also land, in the Coontyof Annapolis aforesaid, as show tt by th. following list of grant» :

Perott Settlement ;
Corbitt and Wm. Orde ; situate on Liverpool Road ; HATS AND CAPS.

îSSss » fÿs# 2SXÜ2*? SS& tX »“
fidence I invite your inspection, before you purchase elsewhere.

Latest Novelties In Shirts, Collars, Silk Handkerchief Underwear

The friends of temperance will feel 
relief that the action of the Commons 
has prevented the Scott 
ooming a dead letter upon our Statute 
books.
been oarried, will perhaps be objected 
to by many of the strongest upholders 
of the Act, still their importance, when 
compared with tbe throwing out of the 
wine and beer clause, is so slight, that 
the temperance people cannot but feel 
tbat a great victory baa been obtained, 
particularly when it ia considered that 
the liquor intereal evidently marshall
ed the whole of hia immense force to 
beer upon ibis latter amendment. The 
small difference of eight in the vote in. 
dicatee how great muet hare been tbat 
force.

Act from be-

The
The amendments tbat have

3 Cases READY-MADE CLOTHING. Suits from $5 up^
3 X’Mf'ST.' t

The public know from "experience, that I can always show 
goods in this line unsurpassed in the country, in quality, make, 
style and variety to select fropi-

Page.DU trio t.Name of Grantee.No.
Ingleevllle Items.

we hope to be able to place those in Th. new Methodist Meeting house, 
[«resting resolution, before our read- "bich wm begun la.t June ia finished, 
erg 6 and makes an attractive appearance.

194Milford..............................................—
East Branch Lakes............................
Flander’e Road.............................. —
Milford................................................
Maitland,............................ ................

Lower East Branch Maitland River, 
Maitland .............................................

Liverpool River... ......... ....................
Liverpool Road .................................

do..............................................
Maitland River........................ -.........
Liverpool River........... ......................

Maitland ...... ......... ...........................

Dargie Lake.

Arthur W. Corbitt,...............7566 71
7730 BOOTS i SHOES.248do.8471 108

The building committee deserves 
great credit for tbe rapidity with which 
they have pushed forward the work. 
The architectural design ia Qolhio. 
Harris Oakes, Eeq., was tbe contractor 
and has done bis work to the satisfao 
sion of all concerned. The painting 
was done by Messrs. Whinyard & 
Hardwick. The house will be dedicat
ed (D. V.) tbe second Sabbath in July.

Lumbering.—Tbe enterprising firm 
of E. L. Baloom & Co., have leased for 
two years, tbe saw mill owned by R. B. 
Durling E#q., situated at West Inglis- 
ville, and in July will move their Steam 
Rotary and set it up there.

In addition to their present machin» 
ery they intend adding an edger and 
stave mill ; so with tbe combined pow 
er of steam and water they will be bet 
1er able to meet tbe demands of tbeir 
rapidly increasing business. 
wishing to purchase lumber or timber 
of any kind, would do well to give the 
young firm a call ; as they nd doubt 
will in the future as in the past main
tain their good name for honesty and 
integrity.

8626 213
8731 276Scpbbmi Court.—Til*» following are the 

suits tried during the June tt-rm of the 
Supreme Court, which closed last night :—

In. Bogart and Belcher, noticed in 
last, judgment for pltff.

Armstrong and Brooks. Ac action for 
trespass. Parker for pltff. T. D. Buggies 
& Sons for dfdt.

T. W. Chesley, trustee, and J. A.
Perry <1Mt. An action lor rent. Judgment 
for dfdt Harrington, for pltff. Harris 
for dfdt.

Jones and Saunders. An action for as
sault and battery. Judgment for pltff., for 
$230 damages. Owen lor pltff. Mills &
Qillis tor d'dt.

Parker and Willett. Action on a prom- 
jsary not**. Judgment for pltff for amt.

Parker for pltff. Chesley for

Douglas Berry arid J. Berry.
Hction for tiespas*. Dlmnifsed and each 
party pay their own costs. Owen for pltff.
Cowling for dfdt.

J. Berry and Douglas Berry. Same 
action ; same result.

Piggott and Nas8. An action of ejects 
ment. Judgment for pltff. Mills * Gil li*
f U^ion Bank*of HaRfax and J. E. Fanis- Bear Cacobt. "“r.Arod MoNajr 
wo.tb. Action on » promissory not-, caught quite a large bear, m the wood. 
Détone» forg»,y. JmU n ent for pltfls. south of tin. place iMt week. Owing 
Ritchie 4 Ritchie for pltff i. Porker for to the early season in which he waa 
dfdt ! naught he waa not burdened with fat.

do.9355 167
10308
11568
11636
11637 
11660
11797
11798 
11801 
11994 
12223 
12444 
12496 
14621 
14701

305 3»OOM - ___________
«I?™Âîîro»ïoîr«mo“nTD,iSo‘;S».’ÎB!MSïÔK5“lïllffiS^®®fcv2afflSa
TEBNS, JUST OUT.

Geo. E. Corbitt,.. ilJ373
374
387 PATSdo. 76Arthur W. Corbitt,.......... 77

Great Bargains may be had in Carpets80
Geo. E. Corbitt & Wm. Orde, 
Arthur W. Corbitt,................

—Tl.e new» Iront the North West is very 
meagre and of a not very interesting char- 
acier General Middleton is trying lo cap
ture Big Bear ; hut the latter up 10 the pre
sent lime has kept out of reach. The 
troop» are having a bad time of it on the 
march over the rough country they are 
now in The mosquitoes and the heat 
are described »a almost unendurable.

— Political matters in England have 
come to a dead lock. The conserve 
tives by accepting the task of forming 
a new cabinet, find they have got a 
white elephant on their hands. Only 
, partial list appears up to date, and it 
ia reported that the new government 
fear to assume the reins of office, as 
there is almost a certainly that they 
would be defeated upon their tirai im.

It is now rumored

271

I keep none tut the Best Quality of GROCERIES.
. . _ _ nm , q —a Paints, Oils and Nails, and a variety of Shelf Hardware Fine line of Paint and Whitewash 
HARD W A K EL. Brushes, Whips, Spades, Shovels, Forks, etc.

I regret that I ain unable to give a more detailed description of each department, but it 
is impossible to do anything more than partial justice to my exceedingly large and com
plete supply of goods this season, within the limits of this space, without undue cramping. 
My aim has been, therefore, to simply draw attention to each, feeling confident my 
customers and. the public generally know from past experience, that when I claim to have 
an unusually fine stock of Goods in store, that I am prepared to give evidence of the fact. 
I thank you most cordially for your many favors in the past, and can assure you that I shall 
always endeavor, by strict attention to your wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

44
265

S3
39

A.W. Corbitt 4 G. B. Corbitt, 
Geo. E. Corbitt,... ••••••••• •»••••

119

A largo portion of th. Und in th. district, of P.rott, Oraj-ood Milford and Maitland, is 
covered wiit. valuable bard and .oft wood timber. There i. at Gray wood,

A First Class Rotary Saw Mill,

County, where log. can be brought to it for mile. «,«££ rob

bind himself to accept the highest or any tender.
Description and further particulars given on application to

note.
dtdt.

An
Parties

J. W. BECKWITH.portant measure, 
tbat Gladstone and bis following will be 
obliged to again resume eftoe.

Fashion Note.-Coat sleeves were 
longer last month than they will

CEO. WHITMAN,
Assignee Estate of A. W. Corbitt k Sons.

5itl 6June 22nd, ’85.worn
De this—one day longer.
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